Abstract -Happiness index is used to measure people's satisfaction with the social and economic development. In this paper seven typical cities in Yangtze River delta are selected as the research object, and eleven variables from five aspects are selected to establish the comprehensive index system of residents' happiness index. Then the paper determines the optimal weight of index by combining subjective and objective method. It evaluates the residents' happiness index about this seven cities by using TOPSIS, the Rumania selection method and the project queuing method based on evaluating relative position. At last the paper analyzes the evaluation results, and draws a conclusion that corresponds with the actual situation.
Introduction
What is happiness? One of the founders of economics Jeremy Bentham said , people feel delighted and comfortable when their desires are met fully or partly, the feeling is happiness [1] . Paul A.Samuelson, master of modern economics, constructed a happiness equation, happiness = utility/desire [2] . Now more and more scholars at home and abroad are researching the issue of happiness. Doctor Xing evaluates happiness from the perspective of psychology and uses a large amount of subjective well-being measure scale in the study [3] . Zhou Sijun says that national happiness index is influenced by economy, environment, population and society [4] . In foreign countries, Bhutan is the first country to introduce happiness index instead of GDP. It pays more attention to the mental health status of the residents, not just the GDP growth [5] .
The establishment of the evaluation index system
According to the existing research of national happiness index, this paper established the national happiness index system considering six important principles: purposiveness, scientificalness, systematicness, operability, comparability and combination of qualitative and quantitative analysis. The index system(Table1) includes five aspects : economic income, employment and social security, education and medical service, culture and sports, living environment [6] .
The evaluation method

A. Topsis
The standard TOPSIS method attempts to choose alternatives that simultaneously have the shortest distance from the positive ideal solution and the farthest distance from the negative-ideal solution. The positive ideal solution maximizes the benefit criteria and minimizes the cost criteria, whereas the negative ideal solution maximizes the cost criteria and minimizes the benefit criteria [7] . Table 1 
B. The Rumania selection method
The Rumania selection method converts the score of each index into a scale of 0 to 100 score, which is called standardization. Compare the score of each solution from the various indexes respectively. The best solution score is 100, the worst solution score is 1, and the middle solution score 
A case study
In this paper, we select seven typical cities in Yangtze River delta as the research object and evaluate the residents' happiness index about these seven cities by different methods. Then we analyze the results and compare the result of different method.
The result of the TOPSIS method is as Table 2 . Table 4 The precedence relation matrix
According to the result above, the rank of the seven cities about the national happiness index is NanJing>WuXi>YangZhou>NingBo>HeFei>WenZhou>TaiZhou .
The result of the Rumania selection method is as Table 3 . According to the result above, the rank of the seven cities about the national happiness index is NanJing>WuXi>NingBo>YangZhou>WenZhou>TaiZhou>HeFei .
The result of the project queuing method based on evaluating relative position is as Table 4 .
According to the precedence relation matrix, calculate the indicated value of each solution. The result is as follows:
The rank of the seven cities about the national happiness index is NanJing>WuXi>NingBo>YangZhou>WenZhou>HeFei>TaiZhou .
Conclusions
The evaluation methods evaluate the differences of each evaluation object comprehensively. So the difference is greater, the result is better. The difference by the Rumania selection method and the project queuing method based on evaluating relative position is greater than that by the TOPSIS method. The rank of WuXi and NanJing is the same by these three methods. NanJing is NO.1, WuXi is NO.2, and the others are not in accordance with each other by different methods.
